[Comparison of antiarrhythmic and chronotropic effect of obsidan and isoptine in extrasystole].
The rhythmographic technique was used to study the antiarrthythmic and chromotropic effect of intravenous injections of 10 mg of Obsidan (105 patients), of 10 mg of Isoptine (105 patients), and of oral administrations of 120 mg/day of Obsidan (160 patients) and Isoptine (128 patients). All patients demonstrated persistent extrasystole of different genesis against the background of the sinus rhythm. With intravenous injections the antiarrhythmic effect of Obsidan at rest did not differ from that of Isoptine. Under physical exercises Obsidan tended to display a more powerful negative bathmotropic effect. With the oral route of administration Obsidan was more effective both at rest, and under exercises. It produced a distinct negative chromotropic effect, while Isoptine displayed a biphasic effect. The results of automatic detection of the classes of the antiarrhythmic effect of Obsidan as judged by the dynamics of the sinus rhythm characteristics permit to suggest the possibility of using the later for an individual selection of the therapeutic means for extrasystole.